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Abstract 

Jurajda V., O. Kavela: Occurrence of the Skin Form of Marek's Disease and its 
Relation to the Age of Slaughtered Broilers. Acta vet. Brno 51,1982: 117-124. 

An analysis of the occurrence of Marek's disease in broilers slaughtered:in the years 
1977-1979 in one poUltry slaughter-house in the South-Moravian Region was 
carried out. 

Marek's disease (MD) was detected in 0.9% of broilers slaughtered in 1977, in 
0.8 and 0.73% of broilers slaughtered in 1978 and 1979, respectively. From those 
MD-positive chickens 1.91 % of birds was condemned in 1977,3.94% in 1978 risingto 
7.96% in 1979. The other MD-positive chickens were evaluated as conditionally 
consumable. The main and often single finding in those birds was the skin form of MD,
while visceral lymphoid tumours were observed only sporadically. 

More detailed analysis of 479 flocks of broilers proved that infection rate of Marek's 
disease reached 85 %. Skin form of MD was determined in 304 flocks (63.47 %). 
Simultaneous occurrence of skin and visceral forms was determined in 101 flocks 
(21.09%). In remaining 74 flocks (15.45 %) no macroscopical findings of MD 
were determined after slaughter. 

The occurrence of skin form of MD in relation to the age of slaughtered broilers was 
studied in 55 flocks. The incidence of MD skin lesions war more frequent in the 
flocks of broilers slaughtered in 50-60 days of age than in the birds slaughtered in 
61-67 days of age. The occurrence of visceral lymphoid tumours ip. those ·flocks 
varied from 0 to 0.63 % and was not influenced by the age of slaughtered broilers. 

Marek's disease, broilers, skin lesions, age. 

Marek's disease (MD) is an economically important lymphoproliferative disease of poultry 
caused by herpesvirus. In infected chickens peripheral nerves have been affected and lymphoid 
tumours have been formed in visceral organs, muscles and skin. 

The acute form of MD began to appear in Czechoslovakia at the beginning of 6O-ies (Hafadej 
1966) causing considerable losses of 200-300 millions Ki!s per year . .After vaccination with 
turkey herpes virus, the frequency of tumorous changes in poultry decreased considerably. But in 
non-vaccinated flocks of broilers, considerable losses have remained up to this time. 

From about 1975 an increased occurrence of skin lesions in slaughtered and technologically 
processed broilers evaluated as a skin form of MD has been determined in Czechoslovakia. The 
number and frequency of the occurrence -of these changes vary considerably - in some slaughter 
houses and in several regions they reach high percentage, in other ones the occurrence is minimal 
or even this form of the disease is not detected at all. Opinions of veterinary-hygienic inspection 
concerning the evaluation of the meat of pOUltry affected with skin lesions are also widely diffe
rent. 

* This work was realized in collaboration and with support of the South-Moravian Poultry In
dustry, Velk~ Pavlovice. 
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The aim of our work was to contribute to elucidation of the above-mentioned problems, as well 
as of several epizootiological features of the skin form of Marek's disease by means of long-term study 
of the occurrence of skin lesions in broilers slaughtered in one poultry slaughter-house in the South
-Moravian"region. The presented work brings the analysis of obtained findings with reference to 
the relation of the occurrence of skin lesions to the age of slaughtered broilers. 

Materiais and Methods 

The results of meat inspection of slaughtered broilers in relation to Marek's disease were fol
lowed and recorded in the years 1977-1979. Necessary data were obtained from veterinary poultry 
inspection at the slaughter-house. 

For the determination of the relation of the age of slaughtered broilers to the occurrence of skin 
lesions two poultry farms with the highest capacity of broilers delivered for slaughtering, were 
chosen: farm A (broilers in cage batteries)and farm B (broilers on deep litter). Patho-anatomical 
findings after slaughter were recorded from July 1978 to the end of March 1980. 

In the course of studied period histological examinations of the skin and peripheral nerves in 
chickens with marked macroscopic changes on the skin was carried out repeatedly; the chickens 
were picked out from randomly selected BOcks of broilers (we are indebted to dr. R. Halouzka, 
from the Department of Pathological Anatomy of vSV Bmo for. his kind performance of the 
histological examinations.) 

In the statistical evaluation of results X2 (chi) test was used for the Table 2 x 2 and the cal
culation of correlation coefficient according to Reisenauer (1965). 

Results 

The frequency of MD occurrence in broilers slaughtered in the years 1977-1979 
is given in the Table 1. 

Marek's disease was detected in 1977 in 0.9 % of slaughtered broilers, in 1978 
and 1979 it was 0.8 % and 0.73 %, respectively. From those MD-positive chic
kens 1.91 % were condemned in 1977,3.94 % in 1978 and as much as 7.96 % in 
1979. The rest of the chickens was evaluated as conditionally consumable. 

In the years 1977-1978 the main and often single finding in chickens evaluated 
as conditionally consumable was the skin form of Marek's disease, while organs 
were affected only sporadically. In 1979 the occurrence of visceral lymphoid tu
mours increased up to 10 %, but the skin form of MD remained further the 
most frequent finding (Fig. 2 and 3). 

During the 1st half-year of 1979 more detailed analysis of the flocks delivered 
to the slaughter-house was carried out. From the total number of 479 examined 

Table 1 

Occurrence of Marek's disease (MD) in broUers slaughtered in the years 1977-79 

Siaugh-
I 

Total occurrence Condemned 1 Conditionally consumable pOUltry objected for MD 
tered of MD in s1augh- forMD') 

I Total_I I 
Year tered broilers Visceral MD SkinMD 

~--I No. I % No. No. No. I % No. I % 

1977 5,743.849 51.745 0.90 

I 
986 50.759 I 1.440 I 2.84 I 49.319 

I 
97.16 

1978 7,674.683 61.688 0.80 2.429 59.259 I 1.778 I 3.00 

I 
57.481 97.00 

1979 8,092.890 59.090 0.73 4.704 54.386 I 5.399 I 9.93 48.987 90.07 
I I 

121.511.422 I 172.523 
1 

0.80 
1 

8.119 
1 

164.404 I 8.617 
1 

5.24 
1 

155.787 
1 

94.76 

') In condemned broilers the occurrence of single MD-forms was not registered. 
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Fig.1. Occurrence of Ma rek's disease in relation to age 
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Occurrence of Marek's disease in relation to age of slaughtered broilers 

Fig. 2. 
Tumorous changes of feather follicles on lateral side of the thigh. 
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Fig. 3. 
Tumorous changes of feather follicles on dorsal part of the skin of the neck and wings. 

flocks (i. e. 3.800.566 broilers in total) 74 flocks were free of macroscopic signs 
of MDV-infection. From remaining 405 flocks the skin form of MD was detec
ted in 304 flocks, and simultaneous incidence of visceral and skin form of MD was 
detected in 101 flocks. Single occurrence of visceral form of MD, without the pre
sence of skin lesions, was detected in none of 479 flocks of broilers. 

In the flocks, where the incidence of skin lesions wall very high (5.6 % and 6.28 % 
of the slaughtered birds, resp.), visceral lymphoid tumours were not detected. 
On the other hand, in the ftOcks, where the occurrence of visceral tumours was 
very high (1.25 % and 2.63 %, resp.), skin lesions were detected ~ 1.86 % and 
2.92 % of the slaughtered broilers, resp. 

In 50 flocks selected randomly statistical evaluation of cross relation of the occur
rence of skin and vis,ceral lesions by means of the· coefficient of correlation and 
X2 test was carried out. Both used tests confirmed the observed discordance be
tween the occurrence of skin and visceral fOInl$ of MD. 

Histological examination of 84 chickens affected with skin form, of MD confir
med MD-specific lesions in peripheral nerves in 63.09 % and in the skin in 96.43 % 
of chickens~, The scale of the histological findings in the skin was rather wide. 
Perivascular infiltrates of lymphoid cells of different size were detected in corium 
and around feather .follicles. In epithelial sheath of the follicles striking dystrophic 
changes of cells of the corneal layer with presence of intranuclear inclusions were 
determined. In several cases a fusion of perivascular lymphoid clusters and dif-
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fused infiltration of the corium and subcutis with tumorous elements, as well as 
forming of lymphoid tumours were observed. 

The results of the study of the effect of slaughtered broiler age on the occurren
ce of the skin form of Marek's disease are summarized in Table 2 and in Fig. 1. 

A total of 55 flocks of broilers were studied, which means more than 2 millions 
chickens. Twenty one flocks of broilers from the farm A were slaughtered at 50 to 
63 days of age and 34 flocks of broilers from the farm B were slaughtered at 
52-67 days of age, in total. 

Visceral form of MD was not detected in 4 flocks, while skin lesions were deter
mined in those flocks in 4.8 % (the' farm A, 53 days of age), in 4.85 % and 0.9 % 
(farms A and B, age: 55 days), aJid in 0.44 % (the farm B, 61 days of age) of the 
slaughtered chickens. In remaining 51 flocks the occurrence of the visceral form 
of MD ranged from 0.01 % to 0.63 %. 

The skin form of MD was not detected only in 2 flocks, while the visceral form 
appeared in those flocks coincidently in 0.8 % chickens slaughtered at the age 
of 55 and 67 days, respectively, (both flocks were delivered from the farm B). 
In remaining flocks the occurrence of the skin form of MD varied in the range 
of 0.02 % to 4.85 %. 

Only in 10 flocks (3 flocks from the farm A and 7 flocks from the farm B) the 
occurrence of visceral lymphoid tumours was higher than·the occurrence of skin 
lesions in MD-positive chickens. 

Table 2 

Occurrence of Marek'. disease in relation to the .Ie of slaughtered broUers 

.Age of Slaughtered Number 
Visceral fonn Skinfonn MD 

chickens chickens of Farm 
ofMD') ofMD') in total' ) 

(days) (No.) flocks 

I I I I 
No. % No. % No. % 

----. 

I 
I 50 20.915 1 A 8 0.04 650 3.11 700 3.35 

51 224.592 3 A 446 0.20 4.675 2.08 5.466 2.43 
52 i 183.454 3 A 108 0.06 1.346 0.73 1.580 0.86 

44.122 2 B 33 0.07 401 0.90· 470 1.06· 
53 209.841 3 A 127 0.06 3.215 1.53 3.571 1.70 
54 181.876 2 A 535 0.29 987 0.54 1.966 1.08 
55 234.242 4 A 406 0.18 3.837 1.64 4.652 1.99 

54.247 3 B 26 0.05· 137 0.25· 172 0.32· 
56 112.631 2 A 108 0.10 1.228 1.09 1.489 1.32 

135.232 7 B 199 0.15· 1.006 0.74· 1.234 0.91· 

I 
57 62.180 3 B 26 0.04 709 1.14 762 1.23 
58 45.571 1 A 110 0.24 76 0.17 213 0.47 

76.448 4 B 80 0.10· 332 0.43· 473 0.62· 
59 43.955 1 A 267 0.61 89 0.20 393 0.89 

20.633 1 B 26 0.13· 63 0.30· 90 0.44· 
60 66.867 3 B 158 0.24 569 0.85 730 1.09 
61 50.414 3 B 27 0.05 200 0.40 241 0.48 
62 45.158 2 B 20 0.04 119 0.26 147 0.33 
63 78.837 1 A 23 0.03 201 0.26 560 0.71 

22.724 1 B 11 0.05 69 0.30 80 0.35 

I 

66 42.585 2 B 40 0.09 66 0.15 108 0.25 
67 53.306 3 B 46 0.09 68 0.13 122 0.23 

I 
1,335.914 

I 
21 

I 
A 

I 
2.138 I 0.16 I 16.304 

I 
1.22 I 20.590 

I 
1.54 

673.916 34 B 692 I 0.10· 3.739 0.55· 4.629 0.69· 

I I 2,009.830 I 55 I I 2.830 I 0.14 I 20.043 I 1.00 I 25.219 I 1.25 

') Findings in conditionaUy consumable poultry. 
I) Including condemned broilers, in which the occurrence of aingle MD-forms was not registered. 
0) When evaluating by means of X' (chi) test, statistically significant dift'erence at 5 % of significance level. 
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Marek's disease was diagnosed macroscopically in all 55 studied flocks and its 
occurrence ranged in the flocks from 0.08 % to 5.39 %, regardless of the age or 
the origin of broilers. 

The incidence of skin lesions higher than 1 % was more frequent in the flocks 
of chickens slaughtered at the age of 50-60 days, than in the flocks, where the 
broilers were slaughtered at the -age of 61-67 days (Fig. I). Significantly higher 
occurrence of Marek's disease, in both forms, was determined in the farm A 
(Table 2). 

The connection between the age of slaughtered broilers and the occurrence 
of the skin form of MD showed an indirect ratio (r = -0.4279 when p < 0,01) 
and was characterized by a regression line y = 7.1909 - 0.1l05x. 

Discussion 

The analysis of MD occurrence showed high infection rate in the flocks of broilers 
slaughtered in the years 1977-1979 in the South-Moravian region. Predominant 
findings occurring in MD-positive chickens were skin lesions. Visceral lymphoid 
tumours were detected only sporadically. 

Skin lesions connected with Marek's disease are known from 1963, when Helm
boldt et al. (1963) described in the U. S. A. increased number of findings of so
-called "skin leukosis", denominated later on as a skin form af acute Marek's di
sease (Purchase and Biggs 1967). 
. Studies dealing with the occurrence and epizootiology of the skin form of MD 
in commercial flocks are rather rare in literature. Lapen and Kenzy (1972) ob
served the occurrence of visceral tumours in 72.8 % and skin lesions in ~3.5 % 
of chickens after experimental infection. Witter etal. (1970) studied the occurrence 
of Marek's disease in commercial flocks of broilers, where the total frequency 
of MD ranged from 6 to 15.3 % and skin lesions were determined in 85 % from the 
total number of MD-positive chickens. But the findings of skin lesions in those 
broilers were accompanied in high percentage with the occurrence of viscerallym
phoid tumours. The chickens were slaughtered at the age of 57 -60 days and MD-
mortality rate during the growing period varied from ° to 0.6 %. _ 

The occurrence of acute Marek's disease in the flocks of broilers studied in our 
work was, however, characterized by predominant findings of skin lesions with 
comparatively low total incidence of MD in single flocks and without any correla
tion to the occurrence of visceral lymphoid tumours. As far as we know, similar 
type of the occurrence of the skin form of MD has not been presented in literature. 

It is well-known that susceptibility of chickens to MD is different (Cole 1968; 
Morris et al. 1970). Lapen and Kenzy (1972) present that in more susceptible 
chickens the occurrence of tumours in skin is more frequent. Considering that 
in Czechoslovakia Ross meat hybrids of the same origin are used predominantly 
for fattening and that in other slaughter-houses annual occurrence of MD in broilers 
varied about 2-6 % in the years 1977-1979, with simultaneous incidence of skin 
and visceral changes, it seems possible that genetic factors may be excluded. 

Some data from practice show that shortening of the feeding period may de
crease the occurrence of visceral tumours, however but with a simultaneous rise 
of MD skin lesions. As to the occurrence of skin lesions, our findings agree with 
these data (Table 2 and Fig. 1) although the relation between the age of slaughtered 
broilers and the occurrence of the visceral form of MD was not proved. 
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On the other hand, Kenzy and Lapen (1972) studied the effect of prolon
ged feeding period on the occurrence of skin lesions. They found either increased 
numbers of skin lesions, or its effect was not significant. It seems probable that 
the difference of these results in comparison with our findings could be caused 
by a longer test period in their experiments. 

Significant difference in the occurrence of single forms of acute MD in the farms 
A and B could be caused by different feeding technologies, but final conclusions 
without further studies seem to be premature~, . 

We suppose that the described occurrence of skin lesions inMD-positive chic
kens in the South-Moravian Region in the years 1977-1979 without or with mi
nimal affection of visceral organs is due to shorter feeding period of broiler flocks. 
Skin lesions, which seem to be one of the first signs of patho-morphological changes 
in MD-affected chickens, regress probably gradually and with increasing age of 
chickens the. occurrence of visceral lymphoid tumours is still more frequent. 
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Vyskyt kozni formy Markovy nemoci a jeho vztah ke stBfi porazenych 
brojleru 

Byla provedena analyza vYskytu Markovy nemoci u brojlerii poraZenych v letech 
1977 -1979 na jedne porazce v Jihc;>morayskem kraji. . 

Markova nemoc (MD) byla pozorovana v roce 1977 u 0,9 %, v roce 1978 u 0,8 % 
a v roce 1979 u 0,73 % z poraZenych brojlerii. Z techto MD-pozitivnich ~ufat bylo 
vroce 1977 konfiskovano 1,91 %, vroce 19783,94 %avroce 1979 jiZ 7,96 %. Ostat
ni kufata byla posouzena jako podminene pozivatema. Hlavnim a Casto i jedinjm 
ruUezem byla kozni forma MD, zatimco visceralni lymfoidni nadory se vyskytovaly 
jen ojedinele. 

Detailnejsi analjza 479 turnusii brojlerii proklizala 85 % promoi'enost chow 
Markovou nemoci. Pouze kozni forma MD byla zjistena u 304 turnusii (63,47 %). 
Soucasny vYskyt kozni a organove formybyl pozorovan u 101 turnusii (21,09 %); 
U zbjvajicich 74 turnusii (15,45%) nebyly zjisteny po poraZeni makroskopicke 
pi'iznaky MD. 

Vyskyt kozni formy MD ve vztahu ke stafi poraZenych brojlerii byl studovan 
u 55 turnusii brojlerii. Frekvence MD-kozmch zmen byla castejsi u turnusii po
razenych ve stari 50-60 dni, nez u turnusii ve starf 61-67 dni. Vyskyt visceralnich 
lymfoidnich nadorii se pohyboval u jednotlivYch turnusii od ° do 0,63 % a nebyl 
ovlivnovan starim poraZenych brojlerii. ' 

Zavislost mezi starim poraZenych brojlerii a vYskytem kozm formy MD vykazo
vala nepi'imy vztah (r = -0,4279 pi'i P < 0,01) a byla charakterizovana regresni 
pi'fmkou y = 7,1909 - 0,1l05x. 
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HaJIH'lHe KO)I(HOH +OPMI>I 60JIeSHH MapeKa HerO OTHomeHHe K BospaCTY 6HTJ.IX 

6pOHJIepOB 

DDIJI npoBe.IleH aHaJIHS HaJIHqHJI 60JIeSHH MapeKa y 6poHJIepOB, 6HTDIX B ne

PHO.Il 1977 - 1979 rr. Ha O.IlHOM HS y60HHDIx nyHKTB B IO)I(Ho-MopaBCKoH 06-

JlaCTH. 

EOJIe3Hb MapeKa Ha6JI'b,naJIaCb B 1977 r. y 0,9 %, B 1978 r. - 0,8 % H B 

1979 r. - 0,73 % 6HTDIX 6poHJIepoB. H3 ynoMJlHYTDIX llhInJIJlT C nOJIO)l(HTeJIb

HbIMH CHMnTOMaMH 6DIJIO B 1977 r. 3a6pa1<OBaHO 1,91 %, B 1978 r. - 3,94 % 
II B 1979 r. Y)l(e 7,96 %. OCTaJIbHDIe llhInJIJlTa 6bIJIH oueHeHDI B KaqecTBe YCJIOB

HO nOTpeOJIJleMbIx. rJIaBHDIM H 3aqaCTyIO e.IlHHCTBeHHbIM npOJlBJIeHHeM 6blJIa 1(0)l(

HaJl toPMa 60JIe3HH Mape1<a, Me)l(,ny TeM Ka1< BHCuepaJIbHble JIHM~oH.nHDIe ony

XOJIH HMeJIH MecTO JIHmb B OT.IleJIbHDIX cJIyqaJlx. 

EOJIee ,neTaJIbHDIH aHaJIHS 479 TypOB 6poHJIepOB BbIJlBHJI 85 % 3apa)l(eHHOCTb 

P:'3BJ,UOK 60JIe3HblO MapeKa. ]lHmb ee 1<O)l(HaJl ~opMa 6bIJIa YCTaHOBJIeHa y 304 
TypoB (63,47 %). O.IlHOBpeMeHHoe HaJIHqHe 1<O)l(HOH H OpraHHqec1<OH <pOPM Ha-

6JIIO,naJIOCb y 101 Typa (21,09 %). Y OCTaJIbHDIX 74 TypOB (15,45 Ii/O) nOCJIe 

YMepIllBJIeHHJI He 5DIJIH BbIJlBJIeHDI Ma1<pocKonHqecKHe npHSHaKH 50JIe3HH Ma

pe1<a. 

HaJIHqHe 1<O)l(HOH <pOPMbI 60JIe3HH Mape1<a no OTHomeHHIO 1< BospaCTY 6HTJ.IX 

6pOHJIepOB HSyqaJIOCb Ha 55 Typax 6pOHJIepoB. lIacToTa KO)l(HbIX H3MeHeHHH B 

pe3YJIbTaTe ,naHHoH 60JIe3HH Ha6JIIO,naJIaCb qaIlle y TypOB, 6HTbIX B B03paCTe 50-
60 .IlHeH, qeM y TypOB B B03paCTe 61- 67 ,nHeH. HaJIH'IHe BHCnlJ,epaJIbHDIX JIHM

<pOH,nHbIX onyxOJIeH y OT.IleJIbHDIX TypoB .IlOCTHraJIO npe,neJIOB 0-0,63 % H He 

HHX He OKaSDIBaJI BJIHJlHHJI BospaCT 6HTDIX 6poHJIepoB. 

3aBHcHMocTb Me)l(,ny BospaCToM 6HTDIX 6pOHJIepoB H HaJIHqHeM 50JIeSHH Ma

pe1<a OTJIHqaJIaCb KOCBeHHbIM OTHomeHHeM (r = 0,4279 npH r < 0,01) H 6blJIa 

xapaKTepHsoBaHa perpeccHoHHoH npJlMOH y = 7,1909 - O,1105 X . 
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